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4 «*§• aaiaFione* Food at* i b o 
Cotes. 

Wbat a comfort it would be if 
there were only on* rass«ay for 
making bands white, but. unfortu
nately, a* that ugly redo** mar 
have many cause*, various cures are 
Tequiwa. For instance. indigestion 
*ud sluggish .circulation, bring this 
condition quite as often a* exposure 
to cold grinds, and teat different 
treatments are seeded for'relief is 
obvious. 

It really takes but little thought 
to decide the cause of the trouble, 
aad the cure should be governed 
accordingly. When stomach difltcuK 
&es exist ft is obviously the part of 
wisdom to take to simple food, be 
sure that the liver performs its 
functions, and to d«-ink plenty of 
•water. Tnree pints a day, between, 
iiOt with the meals, are not too much, 
for thus is the system flu-shed, and 
impurities are removed. 

if poor circulation is responsible, 
cere should .be taken that«i e clothes 
ere not so tight as to Interfere with 
toe free coursing of the blood, and 
much violent exercising mast be In
dulged in. This include walking, 
rapidly, not Slowly, csiestaenlcs of 
tae simplest sort, hoi-rework, indeed, 
whatever will set the blood circa-
latinc quickly. If the redness i | 
c&iwd by carelessness In protecting 
the nanus while at work *nd when 
going Into the cold, wearing gloves, 
both indoors and and out, will be a 
great help to them. Rubber ones 
put on when any work requiring the 
baeds being piacdd in w tor. are a 
most important protection. As old 
j-«lr of her busbar's or brother*? 
or.g skin gloves are the best co wear 
while sweeping or dusting. 

Along with these fundamentals to 
bring about an improved condition, 
be it said that external applications 
will do no harm, and the likelihood 
lb that they will help tremendously 
to bring about whiteness. 

As a rule, neutralizes of water 
are not sufficiently used. In the 
case of hard water a little borax 
should be put In as a softener. If 
money were no object, olive oil of 
i'jre quality would Le a most excel
lent substitute for cleansing the 
Hands. More than one application 
would be required; that 1B. when the 
fingers are soiled the first .nunctlon 
of oil would simply looser the dirt, 
And another would be required to re
move the greasa • Afterwards a 
careful and thorough wiping with a 
very soft cloth would remove all 
trace of oil. and the hands would 
have been cleansed without the skin 
being dried. 

This kind of treatment Is expen
sive, nowever, and few persons can 
afford to indulge in i t 

.Next to that, one would do well 
to use glycerinated water. This is 
simply chemically pure glycerine in 
the proportion of a tabiispoonful to 
•a pint o- water, "But less fibap will be 
lequired, 

A more rapid whitener is chlori-
lated lime, five grains being dis
solved in an ordinary basinful of 
vater. The temperntur- should be 
lukewarm, not hot 

Still strongm is a combination of a 
teatjpoonfui of muriate of ammonia, 
a taolespoonful of aromatic vinegar 
and a quart of watet. In this the 
hands, not merely the fingers should 
oe soaked for ten minutes, morning 

And night 

Mew Way to H e r e s t grossed* S!ix 
Sjaaafle WSrnSj^Ra ,Sî BBSBSSt*'SsSBJ% 

Rsrwtofore in coffee-making de 
vloas sued^ttt cooneettonxwith an or 
disuur coffee pot an, open-mouthes 
bag in which the coffee laas Seen 
pawed, ha* been neceeeary. The* I 
bag*,, being; made in the form of & 
poctet, are bard »*. clean and cannot 
/at kept in « sanitary cond-tion. Ar 
Arkansas man overturn?*- these ob 
jecfikwu. in a coffee making device 
which he recently designed This 
coffee-maker is mad** of sheet xnetajl 
as shown in the ^lustration. It is 
dropped into the coffee pat, opening* 
in the side,, allowing fre« jiassagc 
and circulation of the water in the 
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SUPPORTS COFFEE IN POT. 
coffee pot In the centre is a wire 
handle^ for inserting and removing 
the device from the cokee pot. On 
one aide of the casing is a resilient 
plate, to which is hinged a ring, the 
latter slightly larger than the cas
ing. Two j feces of cloth" of the 
same sise are e m p i r e ' to support 
the coffee. *£ke edges of both are 
placed under the resilient plate, the 
lower cloth being laid across the 
mouth of ttfe casing. The grounu 
coffee is tb.en placed on the lower 
cloth and the ring; holding the re
maining cloth lowered until it 
spring* down over the rib of the cas
ing. The ring grips both cloths 
firmly. It oetng impossible to dis
place the, ground coffee and cause it 
to be mixed with the liquid. 

HOME OOOKETP. 

Cranberry Tart 
* Two cups cranberries, 1 cup sugar.. 
1-Z cap water. Cover ar *. cook 10 
minutes after i t ooils all over. Strain 
and coot. Cover ' ottom of pie plate 
with past-y, shaping hl«?h all round 
edge of plate and crimp rith fingers. 
Pill with the aranber jelly after 
i t la tool, than add fancy cuttings 
from pastry to ornament to*). Bake 
Quickly in hot oven. 

Gingerbread. 
Two oops molasses, 1 mixing spoon 

of lard, 1 teaspoon of cloves, cinna
mon and ginger, and ene of salt; 
mix all together, and then *dd 1 cup 
of sour milk (or cold water) and 
then sift in S 1— cups of pastry flour 
and when thoroughly mixed add a 
good teaspoonful of salerarufl dis
solved In a little water. Either bake 
in one long pan or on" layer cake tins 
from 20 to 30- minutes. 

WtttB* Fie* toroj*1|f*t»e«. 
4*Q sromaa can look W be**. 

ifeperher Yai*. sk!a and hands 
•properly cared for. *nd to **confc. 
B«afe tale, the beat of «rtabs^ai«l 
brushes, 4 c , *f* require*, I * a*> 
ditto* tptgood quality In these arU-

Mmi they must be tot I* th* best 
of condition or the result w «t be u% 
satisfactory. Far inusduge, * hajb> 
oruab should b» cleaned—that la. 
washed—once, a week, yet /reqaenl 
cleansing is more the exception than 
toe rule* 

For washing br^shea thejr* are 
specially preptred powders that 
cleanse, tn* *rUt««, bat ^regard 
them, as a luxury and not * necessity 
Quits) at good results are obtained 
by flillng a basin hal* full of hot wa 
ter, making this strong with am 
monia, then puttiaar the brwih-^-tb«-
is, the bristlee—down into the batl 
apd" lifting ît mt, gniokl' *»Mf * <*0* 
«n times, talcing cstre t « keep tla 
handle dry. The fttut plunge loo'senV 
the dust and those after bring !*• 
out. In three seconds the brnsl 
should be cleiBj snd very cold watei 
should then be r^n throng! the bris 
ties to rinse and stiffen them. Soar 
should never be rubbed on a brush. 

In, drying,^ the brush should bf 
stood on end. that the water n*$ 
run off qolckly* 

Combe should be eleamed in th< 
same manner, and aid* oombs.need it 
clso. 

Always, at\er ucinga toothbrush 
ft should be b.eW «»?•,? * not, »watei 
faut«t f» rinse thoroughly, and «ucc 
• day it ought to be plunged inn 
strong ammonia water1 to purify 
t>us cleansing: it ot germa. 

The nonchalant manner in which 
wetnen- otherwise particular will 
wipe their faces with a soiled powdet 
puff or pad is aswting, 

A puff should not be used on the 
tic*, for a bit of cbamoMi alihx of, a* 
taiobw wool pad W**1 dlttribme th* 
powder quite evenly, and s . tlie same 
time may be kept perfectly clean. 

Ai to wsah clotlu, a soiled on* 
i- even more poaltive in .its deleter-
ous effects, because it sends molp-
ture into the akin. N" cloth should 
be used longei- than a weok, and 
then must be put into the lAundry, 
washed and boiled, before drying in 
the bpet air. 

Sponges should never be used ex
cept for the bath, an * are the matt 
unsanitary toilet article counte
nanced. Thelr-oapacity for holding 
Impurities is endless. If used, how
ever, the> must be plunged .into 
strong atuinotfjla or sods wtter once * 
day -ncf always hung in the opei air. 
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fA knowWgf* of how to t*ak» and 
Ipgdy twJfaltwre «t*is* *>hd vmrtilatN* 
is jralaable t o a yewnf bous»#k*#|»wr 
wfasaa incaine ^ limited, law wi*ll 
slight practice It i s often. poeaMe t o } 
make artistic plsooe of fnTjiitu^ 9*»U) 
of plain *hi»e wqw^ ohsirife tiblee i 
ft*. > -

Jnr IsMtaiuM, taexpeHslre a»it«e« 
without varoJali o r color, ***> b» 
stataed with xnatagaay la,, mreral 
different shadjes, i« asaklatg^ark 
coloring a ljaif poiaad pt »s4d«> and. 
two ounces off lokwood ehipsta^ould 

te bjM '^mm^ms M '$&& 
% of w a t e r ^ / t o l u o u r ^ l f r ^ 
strained and evppiiad to ' ttw f » 
whJB* *m ftlmM u i%ut '-m 
evenly wftltfc 4*t h*u**, - t l f t &i-
Ish requlrw •at/peaul- ash aolatlcat; 
that .is made by> p«tttnjr twov dram# 
of ash Into a fluart of witfat,-:-

This i» not appllwd until t M iialn-
. For i ll»ht shaJ* two ouxic^ of 
bruised drsgc*^ baood i s put' Jot* a 
bottle witA a work 'o|* iwj^Xm* -
The lay i t cock#d and, place-i In' a 

fluakeA oe«ast»iisllWi '^atij thei.blbo^ 
H tdlesbive4. mii t a t s mppUexi with 
a brush. <v " , f , ^ ' - _t'% - ,V 4 tvr ' 

to be «^<ts^CcM;it^|^^cMi|"§>$ 
Jiftow kosaatblnc c*4 tstxlDg colors. 
» i w s^nna is gro»«> and thee mix
ed, with • b « r . thaa naaliu,' a light 

njpt, W*(|Maa_ jax*f|_ pû Cî n,r |MJifi|srfct̂ lg>:. 

8oggestlor«. 
. No. 1-^-To take out 4ftm italnf* 
aoak the spot In oxalio act*, for 1 pr 

1 esja a a s s i w IWSJ'SJBJ Va ^Mat 7 H ft*4 

I minutes, theo holdover the tevj^je^i fqr j»u|«^m4a VI«»V:M: , , 
k .« i . ««r. « *h. - • „ - . - ^Th«a-the.artl^«;i»^%:«ao?«<t 

Don't Yon Know— 
1. That our finest white bread 

contains little else but starch, so 
<Tces not deserve the name of "staff 
of life." 

2. That flour of good quality 
clings to the hand, and when pressed 
lightly remains in shape; ft is also 

<cf a cream tint. 
3. That a warm cupboard and 

damp pantry are equally bad places 
in which to keep bread. 

4. That a large earthenware 
crook with a lid is best for that pur. 
pose. 

5. That bread loses one-sixth of 
its weight in the baking. 

«." That If h m a is covered when" 
hot tb* crust will uot be crisp. 

For Tired Feet 
N-» woman can house^eep proper

ly whose feet ache and ache after 
standing much on them. A sure re
lief, and often, a permanent cure is 
effected by bathing them just before 
retiring. Throw $ tablespoon of Ep-
&oni salts Info, a foot tub of as hot 
water as can be comfortabl} borne, 
enough ib cover the) feet to the anile 
or ^ell above i t ; gtihi feet for fifteen 
minutes, rub dry,with a icarse towel 
and get into bed at once. Do this 
every night for" a month at least, 
regularly, and it will do all that is 
ciairaed. I have tried it myself and 
seen others do it, I know whereof I 
speak-

Delicious Sponge Cake. 
Pour egg>, break: into dish and 

beat with egg neater until foamy; 
teacup sugar, oeat in for cood half 
hour with a wire spoon; teacup 
flour folded tn th- last thing, and a 
a teaspoon vanilla. Bake 45 min
utes in a square tin. 

kettle note, so the stea-n can pass 
through the goods. 

No. I—Mustard plasters made 
with the white of an egg will not blis
ter. . • 

No. 1—A pinch of salt added to 
the whites of eggs or cream #111 
make them whip much quicker. 

No. e—Place si lt In oven under 
baking tins to prevent scorching.. 

No. »—Sprinkle salt over fresb 
coe. before going put. It will keep 
the fire much longer. 

No. 6—Clean wlndo* shades by 
rubbing over with hot corn meal, 
then rub gently wifah soft dry I 
cloth. 

WUPU.ftyt Slip; 

WlUfd.jifcJ pa* on. ]N|tbast>%#w 

Sihp.m fym w#»* tt mm** 
mediately with a p4«e of cloth, oi 
um-wL aibeitilo*'.''.* • •'.*• \':. v- ^ 
• -Whel qtulte dry ' - jW^fao i^a^p' 

•1* o4If4*-fir vi«niiteB4j:.CQJ* M # l k 
Unseed oil ii sv, goodl varnlih o r pol-
tsher, t - , • ' i ( */,; vV u 

TV t t a ^ g o a ^ \ | s g ^ ^ f t i g ^ 
U simple work ifa ifcjamforfyft'-
lUocees ft m«>a^'^rlnkwhe| :^p|6l . 
ftoweveiv diplnic ov«#" *tf \m- •-|leee 
would not be <*Ineult;lt i t we*e un
derstood that the wood will not talte 
new ttajh jiftttl alt t l j r M i TNW*%»K 
whabsver It-jwur.tje* i|,||«n|o|i|^,\ji 

, The easiest m*K*t. itt*J»|TaJt^B:st-
m arilan ^ . tb miym % i$tttfpU'**f 
sal soda, that la as much'aoda a s can -

, be dissolved Ik if mm v "WfjfS' * ' <tist: 
[scrub brush thla llqtxid:rU.ould be«p- ' 
piled, while hot, so It will eat off the 
surface coat Ji»stiff acittb br'usli 

to 
ws«ice «ca* had t*ee a4oeed, oa 

^ 

'g*™"wf; 

• t ' it? 
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»im^m*^m*z 
ffll'Virf i> ^fiifl ajr^^sii»siSte.wsBjsaie Ht riji j ' j i lilfiii^ij'jli 

t0.d!7-tefore the new 
pliau. , ' ; i ' ' ' 
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Orange Icing. 
Grat*d rind 1 orange, 1 tablespoon 

orange Juice, 1 cablespoon lemon 
juice. Let stand 1G minutes, strain 
and add yoko of one egg and pow
dered sugar. A 

To Brighten Gilt Frames 
Boll four bruised garlic 

cloves in a pint of water. Add 
just enough flour of BulpLur to give 
it the right golden color. When it 
is perfectly cool apply with a soft 
brush and ^et I- dry. To clear the 
frames of njauspecks a mixture of one 
ptrt ammowfa to three or four of 
w*ter f* gclddv"' ®ft-fra*fies~t*n &e 
rendered more durable by giving 
them a coating with J warm nriatture 
of one part linseed oil and two of 
turpentine. 

apongiag a a i frejsnsf Cloth. 
Lay cloth to be sponged on a table, 

being sure that i t '« perfectly smooth. 
Cover all with a. muslin cloth wrung 
from hot water. Roll on * stick; 
carefully allowing no folds in either 
goods or muslin. Lay away for on* 
hour, press on wrong side with hot 
Iron on a perfectly amooth iron'nj 
table. 

Never rub iron across goods, but 
always with the threads, 

To press seems in heavy cloth, 
wring cloth from hot water, lay on 
seam, rub iron over, remove cloth 
andpresb until dry by setting the 
Iron on the seam, pressing, then 
lifting the iron to prcus the next 
section, never moving the iron along 
the seam. 

. ^mosk^Br^ l̂ewr of taoe. 
The laesi.gtVei* '*>p|pftttttitar--(fori; 

a number of chswmla^ B-rreluew, sad 
allklndt;of handsome laoMarwated 
sic foundations with au atwcl vauirty 
given, to. the rtblH** <k?^IMj«wug#-
upon. wWcii %. JU>ftl|ttitttfibf^L.>'j |]»?*. 
eipetwlv* laoaf^Mt w$\ "' 
ojtiflv^rorwir 
up im'friry tkk 
women combjoe'tbs two ~$,Ulfcmfc 
ing expenslvt effects' with the leait 
possible 6utl»y,3bf baasb,' :v w, >.:,, i,] 
" .C#rtal9let. ttllee^^MtrwI^at^ 

appropriate for freeianUm u s ,.» 

How k Make Use of Old 80k.. 
Take the best parts, of an old skirt, 

zaake the silk come about 26 Inches 
on the same Jin|ng |f jgood, Wh-m 
worn too much, buy Ave cents'-welrih 
of cambric for a new skirt. Make a 
ruffle of sateen pleated with a double 
one over the other. Place at the 
bottom of | | e skirt and stitch several 
rows of machine work'where the silk 
13 joined on the lining. Too, hare 
then a nice underskirt at small ez-
pense. . . - . . . . _ . . : . 

Blow to Believe Choking; 
liaising the left arm as high aa 

you can will relieve choking nmch 
more rapidly* than by being tLumpei 
in tho back. Very frequently at 
meal time, and when they ire at 
play, children get choired while eat
ing, and the customary manner of 

A New Corset 
3T dlssiulsrnoWtafTSs'i uewcoiSet 

which proposes so support a wom
an's back-by presaure of two\icros*g4 
straps Inside the back of the. cor-
aeta, the ends pf the strslps being 
anchored to the front steels on the 
outside. Beems almost like the 
proverbial lifting o»Ts sett by the 
boot straps, yv» the inventor says 
that it not only rests the bjck but 
give* the wearer, tbjs yery bent ajsw 
flture" with f^Jja^ saud,*lend^| 
tips. Furthermore ttat the back: 
steels can never turn, and dij 
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w^ulathig sirf.c<^r»d on every i>as>' 
with Jovery woods, Before ue stsbde 
the my& ^aj^^tpt^iipwit i t «f©w|s* 
edwith r apek(»of jpteiatŝ ^̂  Aa 
wi « W | atranfe slrtt ptvsents ̂ »e^ 

Jhlm are t ^ k i n % ^ chleftam^of '"" 

tbssse' 

N f : - .*r- ..-.-.—* i^*-*- , - . -™ «•-.»-•. • — 

m 
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ISi-aksssrw'iM 
•»^^*^srW^a^s»sfaw wj*Jl 
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^ o , „«.* *«o v-oLuuiary manner or » « » » can never turn, fnd dig into 
relieving thfim is to slap them sharp- *&» fle)»h be#the cori*t llced e W ly in the bac*. The effect of this is 
to set the obstruction free, so that 
t* can be swallowed. The same thing 
can be brought about by raising the 
left hand of the child as high as 
possible and the relief comes much 
more rapidly. 

Sash Curtain t»*etty ..m" Clean. 
When you pet window rod* for 

either top or bottom, buy a smalt 
«$btt of white gloss paint and a small 
brush; gives the rods a coat, and 
when dry, give them another coat: 
the more they are done, the better it 
makes them, 'ihey don't ren<| so 
easily, or get out of shape. No mat
ter -*ow nice or flue the curtains are, 
they win come off as nicelv as they 
went on; the paint wiB not allow, 
t i e m te-*ttst» " .•* 

so tightly- For the sake of suffer
ing womankind it is to t*»hopt*d that 
this back-resting corset may prcve to 
be all that lbs wt-lT known designer 
claims for i t 

and the Jnp^eae'' « * , ; 
can be heightened by th* addition 61 
floutfeca of lace, for, toe - :Hesm* 

, Detachable yolDes ef -Jî N«<»»t»w j-
inaet with.ftice mj&m&m t>Tf * 

built upon the regu^ios rbund -pat 
tern, which come f7r l.e^purr>W 
There are so many novelties In Tlr 
way of acceesoriwi nowadays thsf 
once cltt almoit put a^bibnie:' u-
gethW! in i^tIon»vaB4i,vlhdieed.H it 
ffcHtit 'bau ide* to,- ̂ W^istta-tjierttJ 
of,soft.silk.or chlffdn wiic%kijt W 
"Francnifled" at wi«,«w,|t were. f 

| M * H * W kingdeees. 
Aafaltt^dii both sides 

worship. * . -> u *< „4»« -s* 

< faeV 
•freis of ireftnd, with eieW-hSe iew^j , V ? ! ' l A _ _ » 
lt«H*erds, their baftMMtoretfieiB.11^ A*"Jp»»*«v 
xsv the morning alt with thegtortoes ^ m i m ^ y , 
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Dresden China Tea £Kr«l»er. - /. 
Vfo more attra/jtlve detail could *>e 

added to the teataWe th. a the strain^ 
• of Dresden china. %$, 0 ifpuiin; 
is brim of tho IteVage «Up;aWob-'-

vlates the necessity of sparing one 
hand to hold the strainer while th i 
lid falls off the Dresden tetpot for 
lack of a third band to keep it in 
place. Silver i»not so beautiful fa®. 
toe teatable as cWn** -,*#d,th«.. offe-, 
sung. bevejaege tastes b#iim n$m 
served amid boautlfu! eunouadlngs, 
mi . that .could be daintier t h a r a 

%yow lie to mttjEBfa 
flnish bn im*mfflvm?^m 
cloths and such amsll pieces; ._.._ 
10 wring •them f rem fc*t wattes; s&Ai 
pleW at a time, and inbn 
gloss «nd show tt£ m -plttem'''w«K 

^ & A » i t ^ 

Keep n pan for the pa^o*3, ais^Vl 
POUto ricer for small pUeort. In tbli 

iron immedlittely; >#bile 
igi, 'hots •&-w*imM^&m tor 

mslodr of Brtos m*#is „ w _ 
9m** $*•***» wtm th* hoesseg 

S^hxW "* 
\t6v0%tifM shadow falM upon ik* 
i th^boM ^ n t t appeal £ZZ 
heed, crosier In hand, with th* cmss 
t Christ stsmset M it AH took e* 
«>• Intruder ta asMsemsat Who is kef 

%pt0 messsgs deos he brrag* It 
4 - % « . Fstrtck, the iorasf 

w w commissioned py Pope 
| | m a c h the coapel to the 
1 J f t!^r people Bow so 

chieftains Mestve this 
f As Becomes a highly 

eallgbteaed peopie, 
strul chiefs and Dnnde sad 
' arnestly to thta men of L*. P»tttr1ss<a •>«, 

Patrick makes the best ^ ^ 
of hi* great oppoTts-
4 priests had ordered 

4 - , 

Owes agssa^-
tee 
- fee rt>, 
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Kwalek 
wwyihsuelttrfj 

on the neighbonagj 
and Ijouth te hesjor ef I 
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